
Transport and communications maps

routes bv eliminating them from their estate pians,
hoping that this wouid allow denial of any right of
way. In 1697 an Act established procedure lbr
highway closure with provision for reference to
Quarter Sessions and liom 1773 diversion by order
of two or more justices of the peace became legal.
lustices could close or divert unnecessary roads
and footpaths. provided that the new way was
more convenient to the public and not subiect to
appeal, and that the order and accompanying map
were confirmed and enrolled by the Quarter Ses-
sions. Plans accompanying most diversion and
closure cases may show routes to be diverted,
proposed alternative new roads. field names, agri-
cultural improvements. buildings, ownership, and
aggrandizement by landlords in the small area
covered. Thev improved considertrbly in quaiitv,
accuracy, and detail liom about 1l](X).

Pilgrim guides evolved into books estimating
distances trktng main roads, produced by Tudor
topographers and chroniclers such as Holinshed.
Leland, Smith. Stor,v and Norden. Distance boolis
developcil in turn into road-books cor-rtaining
written descriptions ol routes. settlemcnts and
sights along the u,ay. Essential details werc pre-
:cnicd in tables noting 'stages'. tacilities. clistances,
crossroads and connections with other main
routes. Rottci-book text eventuallv becarnc so
elaborate ancl cumbersonre thirt caitograpltic re-
presentation r,rras recognizeci as being, nlore cou-
venient. espcciallr, u'hen trarrelling. l3oth gcneral
road maps ar.rcl strip nraps ttt'irrdiviclual routes n'ere
aclcied to written dcscriptions. As road trar,el
increasecl. stirnulatecl bv expanding coaching and
tumpiking. procluction ol' roud-map books
blossornecl until inflatecl dernand n,trs punctured b1,,

railrvav development.
Road strip maps were introduced by Ogilb-,- in his

detailed topographicul work Britnmiu 1 1675 i,
r,t,hich contains a lrunclreci strip maps and ove r trvo
hundred pages of text. It trppeared in serreral
eclitions until 1698. Ogilby covered 7519 rniles ol
road on maps each delineating about 7O miles on
six or sel,en strips. 2]-2j inches wide. retrding tiom
bottom lett to top right. The maior routes oi'
England and Wales are carried or-rtwards lrom their
starting point on a continuous strip whose tblds are
engraved side by side. Longer routes appear on [our
or five sheets. In order to save space, maps
represent each stretch of road as comparativelv
straight, but compass-roses placed at interr,als
indicate changes of direction.

In an age of cartographic plagiarism, Britaruritt
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wils unusual in being constructeil liom original
field ivork using the measuring n,neel or
'wavlviser' to record distance and probably the
margnetic compass. chain and quadrernt to surr,,ey
along roads by compass traverse. The use oi the
statute mile of 1 7tr0 yar:ds, first made legal in 1 59 3

br-rt adopted only around London, did much to
establish it throughout the country. Similarly. use
of a scale of 1 inch to the mile helped popularize it
lor countl, cartographl, during the next two cen-
turies. Ogilby's distinction between enclosed anci
open land rvas importatrt since it alloled position
to be fixed roughiy lvhen no other recognizable
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